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WLLTACKLE appropriations
JNPUSTRIALLEAGUE ATTACKS UNION LABOR
CONGRESS

AGAIN IN

SESSION

No Business Is Transacted
Except the Filing 'of a

Number of Resolutions

FORAKER SHOWS HIS TEETH,

AM) IT IS EVIDENT' THAT HE

IS NOT GOING TO. ASSIST IN

SAILING THE ROOSEVEIT

BOAT.

Washington, D; C, Doc-3- . Both

branches of congress met at noon.

The full membership of the sonnto

was present. Each houso when con-

vened sent word to the Prosldont
that the legislative mill was ready to
grind. The President returned an
answer thnt he "would communlcato
In 'writing." In the houso tho now

members wore received. Scores of

resolutions woro handed to , tho
clerks and filed away. Each houso
passed resolutions In memory of tho
members who died since tho last ses-

sion, and adjourned until tomorrow
afternoon, when they will receive tho
message.

Washington, Dec. 3. Both houses
adjourned boforo 1 o'clock. Tho
President discussed the Jnpancso sit-

uation with a number of callers to
day. It Is understood ho baa dedd

m

New im to date at the
- i

" ,... i.. iirillc C

Xinn.

60c Fancy Dress Goods, 25c

75c Fancy Suiting, 49c

91.00 Fancy Droas Goods, G9c

n.50 Swell Dress Goods, 96c

75o Black Taffeta silk, 49c

45c India Silk, colors, 2Cc

75c Colored Taffeta Silk, 49c

11.50 yard wide Black Taffota

Silk, 98c
85c Fancy Walstlng Silks, 49c

1135 Black Peau Sole Silk
yd, 86c.

Remnants Silks, Half Price.
Remnants Dress Goods, Half

Price.
3000 yardB best Indlga blue Cali-

co,
5Q0Q yards Muslins,

64o and
4000 yards OntiBg Flannel,

10c
Table Llneas, Towels and Napkins

going sale prleea.
Comfort and Blankets reduced

for this sale.
85o Swans' dowa dressing sacquea
49c,

Umbrellas cwt dowa .49c 66c, 86c

31.00.
Knit Wool Shawls, 25c, 35c, 49c

and 75c
Corset, pair, 25c, 35c, 49c, 75c

and 98c
Standard patterns aale.
U.50 long sine gloves, pair, 98c
B"e golf glovee, pair 25c
100ft each

rlbboa, yard
lach wUte a4ik ribbon,

Ladle' 10c slack atocklars, pair

upon trTo reply to make to the
Jnpancso government. Tho reply
will made public, but It Is un-

derstood has
found the federal laws covor
tho case, therefore grievances of
tho Japnneso cannot taken
tho national authorities.

Warren objected to considera-
tion of Penroso nnd Forakor res-

olutions, and they wero allowed to
over. Arthur Leddlflold nom-

inated United States marshal
Montana. Tho cabinet mem-

bers announced during recess
were nominated. Mrs. Longworth
attended opening of house.

Washington, Dec. 3. It Is expect-

ed tho porfunctory session of

senato will given ginger Pen-

rose, who will lntroduco resolution

calling upon Prosldent Infor-

mation concerning ordor dismiss

ing three nogro companies from

'nrmy. tTho chair called attontlon to

the custom that no buslnosa would

transacted until "sonato had

heard from Prosldont, but Fair-

banks couldn't freozo statement,
and Forakor on feet Instant-

ly and called records In

case from secretary of war.
.o

A Flood of Resolutions.

Guthrie, Okla., Dec. 3. Fou-tw- o

resolutions have boon Introduced
In convention,
among them being to prevent

capital regulating
Injunctions "during Btrlko, pre-

venting gnmbllng and favoring

nbsoluto prohibition.

laco sto
PEOPLES RARGAIN HOUSE
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Ladles' 18c fleeced iinea ,

Blockings, pair 12 ttc.

Ladies' 39c wool Blockings, pair

26c.

Ladles' 18c fancy collars, ,10c.
colors, yd -- 9c

50c chiffon, all

New dress trimmings, yd 3c, c
.8c, 10o and 12 He

Children's hose, pair, 6c, lc,
12ttc and 15c

Ladles' 39c heavy warm vesta -- 5c

Best Sans silk, ball 2c.

cotton, ball lc.
Best darning

Full count pins, paper lc.

I0e white pearl buttons, to 4c.

Best 2 00-y- d spool cotton, spools
elastic, yd 6cFrill garter10o

Best spool silk, all colors, spool 3c

16c horn hair plw. 9c.
46c35c.

Men's heavy underwear,

and 49c.
bats pr oo 49c

Men's 11.00 felt

$2.60 felt bats, price .

Ladles' 12.35 One dress shoes,

ChUd'ren's shoes, 35c, 49c, 66c

SJ?fcdr. !. . '9'
Me'n's Overcoat, JS.50

"J! Jost Overalls, price 49c

i ' heavy -k-ing shirt,'

Ladies' 115.00 long eoats...
Ladles' 118.00 long coaU, fl0.ju
LaW $35.00 silk rubber

uE?"- - hau, fl.41. .

LadtlS.l.etUcoats.pHc- -

jsloVpUid-lllc-
rt

waists, Prl

Bargalnilnejerertnt.

WOMAN

DIED !

GAME

Secured a Gun After Being
Fatally Wounded and Killed

Her Murderer

THi: GOItK FAMILY COMES TO A

GOIIY EXD TKAGEDY THE CUL

MINATION OF QUARREL TILyfi

HAS RKEN CARRIED ON FOR A

NUMI1ER OF YEARS. $

9UU uiugu, v.u., UWi o, j lllUOi

sage to tho shorlff this morning ruS

ports a triple tragedy at a ranch
house 1G mllee from Kscondldo. Tho

roport says a rancher named Gor

shot Frederick Goro dond, fatally
wounding the lnttor's wlfo. Tho wo-

man, howevor, managed to socuro a

gun and killed Gore boforo sho dlod.
Tho families woro nolghbors, and for
a long tlmo havo boon qunrroung.

o

AFFIRMS
LOWER

Supreme Court Holds That
Men Accused of Crime May

Be Legally Shanghaied

Washington, Doc. 3. Tho

court declined to rolonso tho

officials of tho Wostorn Fodoratlon

of Minors, ehargod with Implication

In the murdor of 8toun-onbor- g,

from tho custody of tho

Bolso City, Idaho, authorities.

Washington, Doc 3. Justloo Har-ln- n

announced tho opinion. Tho ac-

cused had nppllod for a writ of ha-

beas corpus, on tho ground that they

wore lllognllly arrested In Colorado,

and thus taken lllogally into Idaho.
Thi wna auashed by tho federal

court In Idaho, tho dooislon bolng af

firmed todny by the suprome oouru

Tho guilt of tho accused was not
oonsldored.

GRAFT

GO

cn Francisco. Dec 3. SohtulU

and Ruef were arraigned this morn

ing on flvo ludiotment cnarj,....,

them with extortion In tho French

restaurant cases. Dotn appear ...

court. On the plea of their attor-

neys for further tlmo to prepare their

defense, the cases were continued

until Monday,

TEDDY

COURT

CASES
OVER

NAMES
BRISTOL

Washington. Dec 3.--The Preii-d0- Dt

of
today sent the nolMoo

n,Aral Moody tO bo J

i.....-"- ?'"':
ate. Other nomlnauons r "";-- a

Bristol, to ha district attorney

Oregon.

Chicago Markets.
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Snmll Clinnco for Robbers
Tlflls. Russia. Dec. 3. Twelve

robbers nttackod tho ostato of Prin
cess Avnlovn, Injured tho princess
and plundered tho property. Sol-

diers captured thorn, nnd n drum
head court-marti- al Is now sitting.

Preacher Mint Hung.
Atlanta, Ga., Doc. 3. Tho gov

ernor this afternoon refused to furth- -

or rosplto Rev. J. C. Rowlings, nnd
ho will bo hanged tomorrow at Vnl- -

dosta on tho chargo of planning tho
murdor of tho two Garter children
two years ago.

FELL
FROM

TRAIN

Kansas City, Dec. 3. An uniden
tified woman with a Union Pacific
ticket from Ethrota, Washington, to
Osenwntoinle, Kansas, wns killed by
falling from a Missouri Paoino train
nonr horo today. She hnd a promis
sory noto lit hor purso payable to
Mrs. M. A. Dnwson and signed by E.
G. Uoulnrc.

o

POST
ROASTS

'FRISCO

Chicago, Dec 3. Tho Post, In dis-

cussing tho San Francisco situation
todny, said: "San Francisco finds

ltBolf In a situation unparalleled in
history; Its government In tho
hands of tho most unblushing nnd
hlgh-hnnde- d set of crooks that over
plundered any community. Tho very
olllclalH who should ho lending tho
work of reconstruction are devoting

tholr tnlonts oxclUHtvely to lining

their own pockets at tho ox'ponso of

tho community."

CARNAHAN

GETS
PLUM

Washington, Dee. 3. Tho
of Clark W. Canmhan, as col

lector of for Oregon, was

made today.

A

oustoms

LEASED
CLAIMS

FIRST

Omaha, Dec 3. Tho testimony

of W. 11. Campbell, an old soldier,

was impeached this morning by the
defenso in tho land fraud cases; his

statement on the stand disagreeing

with his former deposition. Other

witnesses told of filing on claims ror
.n,.nv naid bv tho defendants. One

aworo ho had leased his claim before

ho filed on It

BLACK
HAND

THREATS

St. Paul, Dec 3. The police to-- 1

day received a letter saying mo

"Black Hand" had aecrceo uww
Johnson' death. At tho same umo

Johnson l executed two .uroi
monarchs will bo killed. inn--

of the alleged plotters bate bea Jur-.-.--,

tv. Tallica. Jobaw I bo
laJarfowi, but hHi frJ4

SOUNDS
LIKE

BAER

President Post of the Citizens
Industrial Union Roasts

Union,

DECLARES THKUE MUST RE
OPEN SHOPS AND MORE

NO HOYCOTTS
AND NO PICKETING- AND THAT
IjAHOK UNIONS ARE THE
GREATEST TRUSTS,

Chicago, Doc. 3. At the oponlng
of tho Citizen's Industrial Conven

tion this morning, President Post at
tacked tho Amorlnnn Federation of
Labor as "tho greatest trust with
which tho people havo to contend."
He rovlowod tho organisation of tho
propaganda for an "opon bIiop," nnd

declared tho "opon shop" wns holug

gradually In tho build
ing trndes, printing houses and oth-

er Industries. Ho said since labor's
defeat In the last campaign tho nows-pape- rs

show greater freedom from
"Inborn dictation." Ho said as a
necessary adjunct t Industrial penco
xwo must havo tho opon shop, nn un
restricted number of apprentices, no
boycott, no vlolenco nnd no picket
ing. ...

, o
Supt. Looney Reappointed.

At n meeting of tho Statu Board
of Education this nftornooit Hon. N.

II. Looney was reappointed superin-
tendent of tho State reform school.
Mr. Loonoy has served sovornl yonrs
most acceptably and tho bonrd wns

satisfied to have him continue tho
good work, and It Is prosumed thnt
ho will nccopt.

Farmer Heovllle Arretted.
The onso of John Scovllle, who

ran hi hnrso and buggy ngujnst the
vohlolo of Mrs. A. M. Lewis Inst
Saturday will bo hnnl In Justloo
Webster's court tomorrow at 10 r..

in.
o- -

ELECTION
PASSING

QUIETLY

Entire Republican Ticket Will

No Doubt Be Successful

Tho rounlolpnl olefltlon Is being

held today. Rogardlcsa of tho fact

that the weather is remarkably fine,

and there are no counter attractions,

the vote will bo unusually small. All

Indications point to tho conclusion
Hint tho ontlre ticket nominated by

the Republicans at tho primary will

bo elected.
In all wards, except ono tho sixth

there Is no opposition to tho nom-

inees for council, and there Is no op

position to the nominees for tno cuy

office, except In ono Instance.
Thu eertlon U tho race for cuy

recorder, where Wallace O. Trill Is

running against the present Incum

bent, Wyllo A. Moorcs.

An unusual thing, In connection

with conduct of a general election,
happened In tho second ward today,

as a result of which probably more

than a score of elsctpra wero discour-

aged from casting their voles alto
gether. When the noos. uour arnro
the Judge and clerks of election

were suddenly Ue4 win pans ci
hunger, and thy began looking

about for aoma meats of gsttla
something to asuag thd User loag- -

o'clock.

Ing for feed.
Their oru wero oqb rewardea

whea the Iwtlon were eo-n- it

l mM 7
wMek tfsl,l Hswi M?

Journ ono hour for lunch, botwoou X

and 3 o'clock. Acting ipon this sug-

gestion tho board took an adjourn
monl at I o'clock, nnd thoro was
nothing doing In No. 2 until the
nionihora had appeased their hunger.
although at ono tlmo ton electors
mode application to vote, and wore
turned away. A total of OB votes
had boon cast In thin ward up to 1

Wants Divorce,
A suit for divorce was tiled In

No. 3 of tho circuit cowrk
this morning by Bnnmol O, Burk-hn- rt

against Nelllo M. Hurkhnrt. The
parties woro marrlod In Albany In
1800. Tho plnlntlff at present re-

sides In Salem, nnd charge tho ant

.with desertion. M. H,
Poguo appeared for tho plnlntlff.

RESORT
TO BARN

BURNING

Owonaboro. Ky., Dec. 3. -- A burn
bolonglng to James Wilson, tin op
ponent of tho American Society of
Equity, was burned by Incondlarlos.
Twenty-nln- o mules woro burned RHd

tons of grain nnd hay. Tho loss Is

$10,000. A hundred nml fifty thou
sand pounds of tobacco belonging to
Wllson'a tenants, all Equity sympa
thisers, wns untouched,

Louisville, Doc 3. State 0cr
Marshal Ayros Is at Princeton today,
nnd began tho Investigation, of tha
burning of tho stommorlos Saturday.
Ayros hns received letter threatening
him with death (f ho persists, hut
ho continues to silbpoona witnesses,
nnd has mado ono arrest. Tho mor
conservative growers denounce thrt
Incendiary methods nnd say they
oan light tho trust by combination
bettor than by tho torch.

THAW '

TRIAL

Kow York, Dc. 3. Justlco Now-burg- or

todny grunted tho motion of
Clifford Hnrtrldge for tho appoint-

ment of n commission to examine
Truxton Ilcnl and Thomus McC'alob,

witnesses for Thaw, who aro outside
of tho Jurisdiction of tho court. The
powers of tho eoromlvlon nre ex-

tended to permit It to take the dep-

ositions of witnesses Jerome wants,
who left tho sjnte, among thorn bolng
Evelyn's mother, hi other ana sisior.
Jerome sold ho would llko to have
the teMliuony of the women who fled

to South Africa, but won't try to get

It on account of tho delay. Thaw
won today visited by his brother, Ed
wards. Edwards' wlfo nnd Mrs. Wil

liam Thaw. Edwards has Ju ar
rived from England.

AluVrtiuw-fioodt't- lt

A marrlngo Jlcene was this
Imum1 by County Clerk Allen to

Charles P. Alderman, of Portland,

and Miss Mary J. Goodell, of

State News

Members of the Raker City Klkfl

unveiled a memorial tabid Sunday

In honor of the late Sol llehner, at

that city, who, Curing bis life, was

tbe'mott active and .mthuslasUe

member of their lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ola A. Aasve, of Har-

low, celebrated thlr KlJn wnWU

at their home at Bariow euuy,
and over 300 of their Iilm tww
on them during the day
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